
Clear Display LCD Clock
Product Code - DL12029



Features:

Getting Started:

1. Insert 2 x AA batteries (not included) into the battery compartment according to 
the polarity (+/-) instruction. Close the battery compartment when batteries  
are installed.  
Note: Do not mix old and new batteries. 

2. After batteries are correctly inserted, the clock will begin to test temperature and 
will automatically begin radio controlled clock receiving mode, with the symbol  
(       ) flashing on the display. 

Note default settings:
a) Temperature default: degrees Celsius
b) Time default: 12:00am (no time zone, 12 hour time format)
c) Date default: January 11th 2016
d) Week default: Friday
e) Language default: English

5. Child lock function. 

6. Two alarm function. 

7. Temperature display. 

8. Key tones.

1. Self-adjustment time function. 

2. 12/24 hour time format. 

3. Time, date and week display. 

4. 8 language choices (English, 
French, German, Italian, Spanish, 
Dutch, Swedish, Polish). 



1. In standard time display, press and hold [MODE] key or [SET] key for 2 seconds 
to go to time setting mode.  
Note: Clock will automatically exit the time setting mode after 20 seconds 
with no button operation. 

2. At the time setting mode, press [MODE] or [SET] key to confirm each setting.  
The setting sequence is as follows: 
a) Language selection. 
b) Time formats. 
c) Radio controlled clock ON/OFF. 
d) Hour. 
e) Minutes. 

3. When setting, press [UP] or [DOWN] keys to adjust value.  
Note: Press once to set the value plus or minus 1. Press and hold for more 
than 2 seconds for continuous value adjustment up or down at a speed of 
1/8 of a second. 

4. Press [DOWN] to choose between 8 language settings. The language setting 
sequence is as follows: 
a) English 
b) French 
c) German 
d) Italian

The Clear Display LCD Clock features a two-alarm system.

1. In standard time mode, press [MODE] or [SET] key to switch the interface 
between the time display and the alarm time display (AL1 and AL2). 
Note: Clock will automatically exit the alarm time display after 20 seconds 
with no button operation. 

2. In the alarm display interface press and hold [MODE] key or [SET] for 2 seconds 
to enter into alarm time setting mode. 

3. In the alarm time setting mode, press [MODE] or [SET] key to confirm the setting 
and transition to the next setting.  
The setting sequence is as follows: 
a) Alarm hours 
b) Alarm minutes 
c) Exit 

Assembly:

Setting Alarm:

f) Year. 
g) Month. 
h) Day. 
i) Exit.

e) Spanish 
f) Dutch 
g) Swedish 
h) Polish 



1. The Clear Display LCD Clock has a temperature detection range of 0°C – 50°C 
(32°F – 122°F). 
Note: When temperature tested is lower than -10°C (+14°F), the display will 
show LL°C / °F. When temperature tested is higher than +50°C (+122°F) the 
display will show HH°C / °F. 
Note: The period of temperature detection is 30 seconds. In radio controlled 
clock mode or ringing alarm mode the clock will not detect temperature and 
humidity. 

2. In standard time mode, press [DOWN] or [C/F] to switch display between Celsius 
and Fahrenheit.

1. In standard time mode, press [UP] and [DOWN] at the same time for 5 seconds to 
activate the lock screen function. When lock screen function is activated, pressing 
any button will have no effect. 

2. In standard time mode, press [UP] and [DOWN] at the same time for 5 seconds to 
deactivate the lock screen function. When lock screen function is deactivated, the 
keys return to normal function.

1. In standard time mode, press [UP] to switch the ring alarm function on or off. 
When on, clock will show (     ) symbol.  
The setting sequence is as follows: 
a) AL1 
b) AL2 

2. If alarm is switched to on, when the alarm time arrives alarm will ring for  
2 minutes.  
The ringing alarm sound format is divided into 4 sections: 
a) 0 – 9 seconds 1 beep per second. 
b) 10 – 19 seconds 2 beeps per second. 
c) 20 – 29 seconds 3 beeps per second. 
d) 30 seconds 4 beeps per second until the end of ringing.

4. When setting, press [UP] or [DOWN] keys to adjust value.  
Note: Press once to set the value plus or minus 1. Press and hold for more 
than 2 seconds for continuous value adjustment up or down at a speed of 
1/8 of a second.

Temperature setting:

Lock screen function:

Alarm on/off setting and alarm ring setting:

c) AL1 + AL2 
d) Off



1. The Clear Display LCD Clock will automatically boot into radio controlled clock 
receiving mode when turned on. When symbol (       ) is flashing on the display, 
the clock is in radio controlled clock receiving mode. 

2. If the radio controlled clock does not receive successfully after 7 minutes, the 
clock will automatically quit radio controlled clock receiving mode. 

3. In radio controlled clock receiving mode, keys [MODE], [SET], [UP], [DOWN], 
[C/F] will have no function. 

4. In standard time mode, press (       ) button once to activate radio controlled clock 
receiving mode. 

5. In radio controlled clock receiving mode, press the (       ) button once to exit radio 
controlled clock receiving mode. 

6. When set to automatically receive radio controlled clock function, the clock will 
attempt to receive radio controlled clock at 1:00am, 2:00am and 3:00am. If the 
clock fails to receive radio signal at 3:00am, it will attempt to synchronise the radio 
signal at 4:00am and 5:00am. If the clock receives signal at 4:00am, it will not 
attempt to receive signal at 5:00am. 

7. When the radio controlled clock receives DST (daylight saving time) signals, the 
daylight saving time symbol DST will display. 

8. Manually entering the time setting after the radio controlled clock begins 
successfully receiving will remove the (       ) symbol and DST symbol (if showing) 
from the display. 

9. If next time radio controlled clock tries to receive it is not successful, DST symbol 
will show (if it was previously showing), and radio controlled clock symbol will be 
displayed as (   ) to show failure to update time. 

10. If during radio controlled clock receiving process the alarm rings, the clock will 
exit radio controlled clock receiving to ring alarm, unless alarm is ended manually 
or radio controlled clock function is set to automatic.  

11. If alarm rings or clock enters sleep mode during the automatic radio controlled 
clock receiving process, the radio controlled clock receiving state will activate on 
the next hour automatically.

Radio controlled clock receiving instruction:



1. Do not expose to direct sunlight, extreme cold or heat, high humidity or wet areas. 

2. If the screen display becomes dark, change the batteries. 

3. Please dispose of used or defective batteries in a safe way to protect the 
environment and comply with local laws and regulations. 

4. Before installing the batteries, clean the battery contacts. 

5. If the device is not used for an extended period of time, the batteries should be 
removed from the clock.

Precautions:

Warranty:

Your CareCo branded product is under warranty to be free from defects in material 
and workmanship for one year from date of purchase. This warranty expresses our 
confidence in the workmanship and materials used for our products.

In the event of a defect covered by this warranty, CareCo will, at our discretion, 
replace the product or supply parts to remedy. This warranty does not cover device 
failure due to owner misuse or negligence, or due to normal wear and tear. The 
warranty does not extend to non-durable parts which are subject to normal wear and 
tear and require periodic replacement.

If you have any queries please contact CareCo.

CareCo, Hubert Road, Brentwood, 
Essex CM14 4JE

www.careco.co.uk






